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Community Face the State PA

The game raises funds to support the Shriner's Hospital for Children - Spokane.  The Shriners 

system across North America includes 22 hospitals and employs the largest full time staff of

pediatric orthopedic surgeons in the country.

91 Percent of every dollar raised through the East/West Shrine game goes directly to hospital 

care for kids.  Last year, Montana's Shrine game raised $146 - thousand dollars for the Spokane

hospital.  

Paul talked about how the East/West Shrine game got its start and what it takes to put on the 

huge endeavor.

Addison and Andrea talked about their experience with the Shriner's Hospital - treating Addison

following a horrific accident in 2010-where she lost both of her legs in a lawn mowing accident.

Addison has had three surgeries and has two prosthetic legs, but you'd never know it.  As this 

year's ambassador for the games, she talked about her memories of the Shriner's Hospital and 

how thrilled she is with her new legs.

Ted Dawson hosted the second half of today's program from Bozeman- interviewing Troy Purcell,

head coach this year for the East team.  Coach Purcell brought three players who will be able

to showcase their talents in this year's games.
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Business Face the State PA
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Politics Face the State PA
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STATION KTVQ BILLINGS, MONTANA

QUARTERLY LISTING OF PROBLEMS & NEEDS

July 1, 2014 - September 30, 2014

PROGRAMMING IN RESPONSE

FACE THE STATE - LENGTH 30 minutes

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

-----------------

Hosts:  Jay Kohn, Ted Dawson MTN News

Guests:  Addison Benson, Ambassador East/West Shrine Game

Andrea Benson, Addison's mom

Paul Lechner, Game Chairman, East/West Shrine Game

Troy Purcell, Head Coach East team, Bozeman High School

Topic:  Today's program focused on the upcoming 68th Montana East/West Shrine Game.  The

game is the longest continuous running all star Shrine Game.

The game raises funds to support the Shriner's Hospital for Children - Spokane.  The Shriners 

system across North America includes 22 hospitals and employs the largest full time staff of

pediatric orthopedic surgeons in the country.

91 Percent of every dollar raised through the East/West Shrine game goes directly to hospital 

care for kids.  Last year, Montana's Shrine game raised $146 - thousand dollars for the Spokane

hospital.  

Paul talked about how the East/West Shrine game got its start and what it takes to put on the 

huge endeavor.

Addison and Andrea talked about their experience with the Shriner's Hospital - treating Addison

following a horrific accident in 2010-where she lost both of her legs in a lawn mowing accident.

Addison has had three surgeries and has two prosthetic legs, but you'd never know it.  As this 

year's ambassador for the games, she talked about her memories of the Shriner's Hospital and 

how thrilled she is with her new legs.

Ted Dawson hosted the second half of today's program from Bozeman- interviewing Troy Purcell,

head coach this year for the East team.  Coach Purcell brought three players who will be able

to showcase their talents in this year's games.

The East/West Shrine game will be held Saturday, July 19th - at Laurel High School sports complex.

the game will be televised statewide on the Montana Television Network.

 KBZK Host:  Chet Layman  Guest: George Everett Folk Festival

Chet talked with George Everett/Folk Festival Director about the 7th Annual Folk Festival.  We

talked about how it began 7 years ago as the National Folk Festival.  It ran as that for three years

then George and others in Butte decided to keep it and turn it in to the Montana Folk Festival.  We

also talked about some of the historic preservation work that has happened thanks to the Festival.

We concluded by looking to the future.  We shot it in and around the Original Mine Yard in Butte

which is the main stage area for the Folk Festival.  The segment also included some video 

from years past events.  

KRTV Host:  Tim McGonigal  Guests:  Lola Raska, Executive Vice President Montana Grain Growers

Association, charlie Bumgarner, Vice President MGGA

The program was a discussion about the grain industry in Montana.  We discussed grain prices, 



weather related issues pretaining to harvesting, and challenges facing Montana grain producers.

KPAX  Host:  Jill Valley  Guest:  Dr. Royce Engstrom U of M President

The topics were wide ranging:  the high cost of tuition, sexual assaults on campus, the new

Missoula College, possible changes coming to college athletics, tight budgets and fundraising

efforts, etc.

KTVQ Host:  Jay Kohn  Guest:  Bob Rowe, President CEO Northwestern Energy

Topic:

Proposed sale of 11 hydro-electric dams from PPL Montana to Northwestern Energy.  This sale is

currently under consideration by the Montana Public Service Commision with a final decision

expected in September.  

Bob Rowe is a former member and chairman of the Montana PSC.  Since August 2008, he has 

headed up Northwestern Energy.  

We spoke at length about the proposed sale, $900 million for 11 dams and one reservoir that 

produce 38% of Montana's residential power needs.  These dams were formerly owned by the

Montana Power Company, which sold off it's generating assets in 1997 to PPL.

Issues discussed included the purchase price-why shareholders shouldn't bear some of the risk 

versus all of that risk born by ratepayers, and the reasons Northwestern believes this deal is critical

to Montana's future energy needs.

Bob also talked about Northwestern power rates and how they compare to other utilities in the 

northwest, and the many factors involved.

We also discussed the irony of a former PSC member and chairman- now being on the other side

of the fence, testifying before the PSC as the head of one of Montana's largest utilities.

Northwestern serves 340 -thousand electric customers in west/central Montana.

The proposed sale's cost to ratepayers will average about $5/month-equal to a 6.5% hike in 

power rates.

KBZK Host:  Beth Saboe  Guest:  David Parker, Political Analyst

Reporter/Anchor Beth Saboe interviewed MTN Political Analyst, Dr. David Parker of Montana State

University about Democrat John Walsh dropping out of the race for U.S. Senate against Republican

Steve Daines.  Walsh dropped out after news that he plagiarized large portions of his graduate

thesis with the Army War College.  The program also included a five munute interview with Walsh

and a five minute interview with Daines.  Parker talked about how the Walsh withdrawal from

the race would affect the Democratic Party and its chance to field a successful candidate in the race

with less than 90 days before the election.

Children's Programming

Children's Programming

US Open Tennis

Children's Programming

KTVQ Host: Jay Kohn Guests:  Jeannine English, AARP National Board President, Joy Bruck, AARP

Montana State President



This week's program features the National & State presidents for AARP.  National Board President

Jeannine English spoke with us regarding AARP programs and initiatives.  AARP has 38 million

members nationwide;  150-thousand members in Montana.

Joy Bruck spoke about state programs, and AARP's involvement in a variety of senior issues, such as 

Medicaid expansion in Montana, Brain Health programs, and efforts to keep seniors living

independently in their homes for as long as possible.

Today's primary topic was Legislative Referendum 126(LR-126)- which seeks to end same day voter

registration in Montana.   LR-126 was put on the ballot thru legislative action.  Previous attempts 

to repeal the law-ended in vetoes from Gov Brian Schweitzer and again by Gov Steve Bullock.

Joy Bruck spoke at length about her experience as and election judge, and the wide array of

reasons that certain people have difficulty getting registered to vote prior to election day.

Jeannine English offered her national perspective on the topic, sharing how Montana is the only

state where an effort is underway to repeal Election Day registration.

We also spoke about alleged voter fraud.  Bruck and English shared that there have been no 

complaints and no reported cases of voter fraud in Montana related to Election Day registration.

KRTV Host:  Shannon Newth Guest:  Sydney Blair and Jessica Boyer Center for Mental Health

Discussion was about Suicide Awareness Month.  We discussed Montana statistics (the state 

consistently ranks near the top or at the top of the list among states nationwide for suicide rates).

We talked about available resources such as the Center for mental health and crisis hotlines.  Our

conversation also included cultural trends and staggering stats about the percentage of suicide 

victims who see a physician within a month and within 24 hours of committing suicide.  We also

talked about what we as a culture and society can do to help in the fight.

KPAX Host:  Dennis Bragg Guest:  Jeff Mow, Glacier Nat'l Park Superintendent

Face the State interview for Sunday, September 28th with Glacier National Park Superintendent,

Jeff Mow.  Discussion about Glacier's near-record breaking season and park use in general, the 

Canadian efforts to protect the North Fork of the Flathead, rehabilitation work of Going - to -the -sun

Road andpark infrastructure, climate change, relationships with Yellowstone National Park and

whether Glacier should pursue a backcountry wilderness designation.



DATE AIREDTIME AIREDLENGTH

---------- ---------- ------

7/6/2014 9:30am 30min

7/13/2014 9:30am  30 min

7/20/2014 9:30am  30min



7/27/2014 9:30am 30 min

8/3/2014 9:30am 30 min

8/10/2014 9:30am  30 min

8/17/2014 9:30am  30 min

8/24/2014 9:30am 30 min

8/31/2014 9:30am 30 min

9/7/2014 9:30am 30 min

9/14/2014 9:30am 30 min



9/21/2014 9:30am 30 min

9/28/2014 9:30am  30 min


